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PREPARATIONS ARE BEING MADE FOR GURRY COUNTY FAIR AT GLOVIS THIS FALL

Delegates Picked
By County Demos.

The Democratic County Conven-

tion nt the court house- - last Saturday'
for tin-- purpose of nmninir delegatus
to the state convention at Albuquer-

que, was fairly well attended. All

those in attendance were duly seated
us delegates ufter County Chairman'
A. V. Hocketihull called the meeting
to onler.

J. V. Manning of Hollcuc was

elected as chairman of tin meeting
Mis. C. V. Steed. Mm. Wat-

son anil A. W. Hoekenhull were nam-

ed us a nominating committee to se-

lect delegates to the state convention.
The committee reported the follow-

ing who were unanimously chosen :

Don Weatherford, J. B. MeGhee, W .

W. Nichols, Hurry I.. Pulton, Daniel
Boone, Carl A. Hutch, Mrs. W. W.

Nichols, J. T. Slulker, Mrs. J. T.

Stalker. J. W. Matthews. Mrs. J. W.

Matthews, Judge Sum Bralton, .1. Z.

later, Chas. E. Dennis, Jus. . Hull,

Fred E. Dennis, J. Simpson Margim,
Roy D. Elder, Chus. A. Scheurich,
Ceo. W. Ryle, Mm. Ceo. W. Kyle.

W. B. Cramer, Dave Smith, Walter
W. Mayes, Mrs. Walter W. Mayes.

Hurry 1. Pulton. J. B. VctShfi and
E. E. Hull were namo-- us a com-

mitter to dm'. suitable resolutions
Hai vy I.. Prilton made an interest-

ing talk on political conditions in the

stuie it. d po'r'ed out H't't lh.' It.'ino-

cents had u I ut d rlc.'.i lu win in

N I'teiniii'i'.

G. M. HOCKENHULL BUYS

CLOVIS FILLING STATION

The Clovis Filling Station has a

new proprietor. Mr. G. M. Hoeken-

hull purchased the Stution lust week,

and took charge of the husiness Hub

week.

CHARGE MEASURE PUTS BUR-DE-

ON POORER CLASV.S

Washington, Aug. 17. Democrat-

ic members of the house nt a caucus
tonight pledged themselves to vote

HKuinst the Republican tax revision
hill and adopted u resolution dec lur-

ing that the measure was .iiihversr.e
of the principles thill should govern

luxation for tin sMpporl of tics

Tilt" decision ic'ichod ut the

fourth meeting which hud been held

since yesterday hi in f "(. to chail
n course for 'h. minni-'ty- Tlie e .ul-

cus lllso illSlllk'I'l ill" D'l.lO.'llltlC

, members of the; '.v.iys mid niei'ils i(
to offer I iii'Hii.n !u reco. limit

the bill imincdial"l,v before the final

vole, schedule for lice p. n,.

The resolution ehuiges that t lit"

bill "relieves profiteers and lax pay-

ers of large incomes from their just
share of the taxation and leaves un

unfair portion of the burden to be

done by the people of moderate
means.

"It violates," the resolution con-

tinued, "the promises of nil parties
of reform and revise.-- the system of
luxation so that ul! citizens and cor-

porations .:l nil hear a just portion of

the tax loud."

NEW TRUCK

The Long-Bel- l Lumber Company
has recently purchased a new Inter-

national truck to use in their busi-

ness here.

Big Land Deal
Made This Week

S. C. Henderson of Aubrey, Texas,
wus here this week a guest at the
home of J. W. Mordecui. Mr. Hen-

derson and Mr. Mordecai recently
purchased from C. W. Harrison the
Trigg Lawson pluce tun milei north
of Clovis, Mr. Henderson getting a

section of land and Mr. Mordecai a

half section.
Mr. Henderson plans to move to

Clovis sometime within the coming
year. He has been a prominent and
successful business man of Aubrey

for number of years and will be a

citiien Clovis will be glad to

IGRADY HIGHWAY

nrnni ta ctadtMIMA 1U OlfUU
Stat Highway Engineer Cillett An-

nounces Bids for Work Will be

Received in Fw Weeks.

Work will soon commence on the
(irady road project that has been un-

der contemplation for sometime.
L. A. (iillett, State Highway Engi-

neer, lias been in Clovis this week and
in u talk before the Chamber of Com-

merce anil also the Kiwunis Club Mr.

Cillett said he would at once adver-tis- e

for bids for the construction of
the roud work north of town. Mr.

Cillett says he hits purposely delayed
this work for a few weeks on account
of the wheat hauling. Working the
road will necessnirly inconvenience
the grain haulers and it was the idea

to wait until the greater part of the
wheat had been huuled to the cleva-tor-

By advertising for bids now,

actual work will commence about the
middle of November and be complet-

ed sometime next spring.
$100,000 Project

$100,000 has been set aside for
completing this road project. The
work will consist of fix miles of hurd
surfaced roud over the first druw
north of town where the grade will be

reduced to six per cent. Further out
at Running Water Draw, seven miles

will be hard surfaced. This will also
include what is known as the Crow

Flat.
Tluse improvements will make u

wonderful highway possible to the
great wheal belt of the north part
of the county. If the road bond

amendment carries this full, it is

probaidu that this will he a hard sur-

faced road from Clovis to the county
line.

RETURNED FROM MARKET

Miss l.eliu Kendall returned Wed-

nesday morning from Chicago, St.
Louis and New York where she has
spent a month buying new goods for
the Kendall Dry (ioods Company. Mr.

A. S. Veasey, who accompanied her,
returned last week.

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

Clovis stores now have on sule ripe
j strawberries that have been raised

in the country adjacent to Clovis,

mostly neur I'ortules, and big water-- i

no Ions will be coming on by the
wagon loads in u few days. The

i watermelon crop should be excep-- 1

tiomilly good Hi s year on account
of the extensive ruins.

CLOVIS TEAM

PLAYING WELL

Many Gnmes are Scheduled Before
Srafoii Ends. Fain Think Clovis

Now Due For Winning Streak,

Clovis and Roswell divided honors
in the two games played here the
past week. The Saturday game re-

sulted in u victory for Cl.ivis, the
score being S to '!. Roswell turned
the trick Monday and won by the
same score. The ruin Sunday after-

noon postponed the game scheduled
for thut duy until Monday.

Wednesday afternoon Clovis gave
the Woodward, Oklahoma, team a

good walloping, the score being 111 to
0 in favor of the home learn.

Many Games Scheduled.
Clovis has many games on sched-

ule to ba played between now and the
time the season ends. Following are
some of them: '

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
August 21, 22 mid 2:1 at Roswell with
the team there.

Thursday, Friduy and Saturday
25, 28 and 27, with White Deer,
Texas, on the Clovis grounds.

Sunday and Monday, August 28

and 2!) with Roswell on the Clovis

grounds.
Other games to be played in Clo-

vis are: Clinton, Okla., on August
30 and 31 and September 1 and A-

lbuquerque September 8, 0, and 10.

Rou"d V"rr.
komg Un
Today, tomorrow and Suturduy uro

the big days. Everyone is going to

the American Legion Round Up. Lots
of cow boys and cow girls are in town,
and the show is going to be a grand
success. The cattle and horses are'
here and all wild and wooly. Among

the attractions you will see "Reckless
Red," the world famous cow boy

clown who will entertain you during
each afternoon, also Yackimuu Kunut
from the northwest, trick roper and
rider of world fame. These men will

give exhibitions on the main streets
of Clovis just prior to the show each.

ilny and although this entertainment
is free on the streets, will be worth
the price jf admission to the grounds
it is said.

The American Legion hus u

and many other small

attractions that will be open each af-

ternoon and evening, on their show
grounds. Cold drinks will he served
and every one is assured of a refresh-
ing time.

At night each duy after the round
up some good boxing exhibitions will

be put on ut the Elks Auditorium,
good fighters have been obtained for
these attractions.

Dunces will be given each night
commencing at tl o'clock.

Come a nil show the American Leg

inn boys you appreciate their efforts
to have snmcihiiig doing in Clovis all

the time.

SHE'LL ALWAYS LOOK

UP TO HER HUSBAND

l'ort Arthur, Onturio, Aug. 17.
Mrs. .1. Vun Albert, who became a
bride today, will always look up to

her husband. He is nine feet five

inches and she Is five feet four.

LAND APPRAISER HERE

Hugh Clary, Federal Land Bunk
Appraiser, has been in Clovis this
week looking over properties of par-

ties who have made applications for
farm loans. Mr. Clary says the de-

partment has made many loans in the

this section in the past few months.

i

BATTLING HEWETT

WILL FIGHT WINNER

Iluttling Hewett of Oklahoma, who
bus made a record us u good fighter,
has challenged the winner of the
bout ut the Elks Auditorium tonight.
This bout will likely he staged Satur-
day night and will be one of the best

of the boxing exhibitions to be staged
here during the Round-up- . Hewett

has won a number of fights in Okla-

homa in the past several months. lie
is a brother of Joe Hewett of this
pit v.

JUMBO WATERMELON

W. II. Cole has on display at the

store of Cole & Freeman a big water-

melon thut weighs eighty-seve- n

pounds. The watermelon is what is

known as the jumbo variety and wus

shipped to him by a friend at Went h

orford, Texas.

Mr. Cole says he will give the seed
to the members of the Boys' and

Girls' Clubs of Curry County, and in-

vites all who desires some of the seed
to register their names ut his store.

MEETING OF SUPERINTEND-

ENTS AND PRINCIPALS

A meeting of the Curry County
superintendents and principals was
held at the court house August 9th

for the purpose of selecting a high

school course of s;udy and iiiakii.tr

out an athletic schedule. F. R.

was elected chairman and B.

A. Rogers secretary for the coming

year.
The same course of study wus

adopted as was used lio--t year. As

there was some difficulty in obtain-
ing books Inst year it was suggested
thut all pupils buy their hooks as
soon as possible so that they will be
ready for work as soon as school
begins.

KIWANIS CLUB

FOR AMENDMENT

Club Endorses Constitutional Change
that Would Give State More Road

Money and More Good Highway!

Dr. Dillon presided over the meet-

ing of the Kiwunis Club Wednesday
and bad churgc el' the program. Alex

Shipley, as the first speuker on the
program, saiil Clovis was the best

town in the country. Speaking of
paving, Mr. Shipley suit! he would

like to see more of the streets of
Clovis paved and expressed the opin

ion that he frankly believed that
there is more money on deposit in

the hunks of Clovis now thut there
would have been if there hud been no

paving this past year, notwithstand
ing the fact that the paving has cost
a good deal of money.

Hon. L. A. Cillett, State High-

way Engineer, wus present and made
an interesting talk to the club on
good roads, Mr. Cillett pointed out
much of the work being done and
planned to be done by the highway
department and explained some

points ubout the proposed roud bond
umetidinent that comes up in Septem-

ber and put thut issue before those
present in u very favorable light.
Mr. Cillett explained that the Feder-

al Government hud appropriations
for keeping up the road work that
were only available when met by

funds from the states and the pro-

posed bond issue was for this pur
pose. His talk met w;lh favor among
the KiwuniutiK and they were con-

vinced that the passage of the amend
ment would not on'y be u good thing
for Curry County but for the State
us well, A resolution wus introduc-

ed fuvor)Kg the passage of the road
bond amendment and it was passed
by the club. The resolution is pub-

lished elsewhere in this issue.

Labor Day Program
Is Being Prepared

I'nder the direction of the central
labor body and the various labor or
gunizations of the city, a program for
l.ubor Day, Monday, Sept. 5th, is

being prepared. Besides u suituhU

parade, field sports and other amuse
nients will be a part of the day's pro

gram. A subscription has been cir-

culated this week to secure funds to

finance the entertainment and it hus

been quite liberally subscribed to by
the business men of the town.

THE OLDEST DEMOCRAT

M. F. Johnson of .Melrose was ill

Clovis last Saturday nt tending the
Democratic convention. Mr. John-

son is eighty-thre- e years and seven

nnmths old Htid Ins been a Democrat
all his life, lie wus introduced to the
convention ns probably the oldest

Democrat in the county.

HOME FROM MARKET

T. J. White returned this week

from St. Jo., Mo., where he went

to buy new fall and winter goods

for his dry goods store on South Main

Street.

BRICK WORK COMPLETED

The Lone Star Lumber Company
bus about finished the brick work

on their new lumber yard building.
When completed this is going to be

one of the finest lumber yards in the
West.

SMITH tl HfATT TO OPEN

ACAIN SEPTEMBER 1st

The Smith & Hyatt building is be-

ing overhauled and the firm will be

ready for business again about Sep-

tember 1st. New pressing machinery
has been ordered which the owners of

the business think will be here ready
to install by thut time.

Mrs. J. H. Lewis left the first of
the week for a visit at Pierce City,
Missouri.

j

Singing Convention
at Bellview Simdayi

The Curry County Singing Con-

vention will meet nt Bellview next
Sunday, August 21 st. The program
will start ut 9:45 and will continue
throughout the day with dinner on

the ground ut noon. This is the third
meeting of the singing convention
this year and each of the other meet-

ings has been attended by between
two uud three thousand people. The

convention ut Bellview Sunday is

to druw equally us big a

crowd us the previous meetings. Jno.
F. Taylor, president of the conven
tion, says thut people will be nt Bell-

view from all over the county and the

adjoining counties and the best pro-

gram this yenr has been prepured.

RAILROAD BOARD

DECISION DELAYED

Chicago, Aug. 17. Decision of the

United Stutcs Railroad Board of over- -

time rate of puy und working agree- -

ments was delayed today.
The hoard announced the ruling1

will not come for severrl days, due tuke the best of the exhibits ut tm

to delay in having it printed. county fair und send un exhibit to
of the "Big Four" the e fair ut Amurillo

and the .
possibly to the Ditllus Fair.,

union, and the. Association of West- - The dates of the fair have not yet

crn Railroad Executives will not con- - been decided upon but it will likely

elude their conference until lute to-- l be sometime about the middle of
morrow, it was announced. October.

Labor and rail nmnngeincnt con- - Successful Fair Lost Yenr.

ferred on the following the fuel that only
of employes: ja short was mad'', Curry

Thut the western executives put; County hail a most succssfiil fair
wuges hack to June HO, 1021, levels; lust year. The exhibits wv-i- wonder-thu- t

ruilrouds stop uuoli-- j ful and the attendance wus i;ood. A

tion of time and u half for overtime report from Will
and that no more he

mude to the railroad board for v. net
reductions.

Rail union will not

discuss the case in which the Erie
Railroad Company has leased its rail-

road shops at Marion, Ohio, to a

group of business men until the ques-

tion is thrown before the Railroad
Bon rd.

Union leaders toduy prepared to

protest to the Railroad Labor Board

against the transfer of the Erie shops,
at Marion, Ohio, to private control
under n conditions.

MUST

luudu

nwiit
Clovis

received

t.lv

MANY BLOCKS

COULD PAYED

Buyers Think Many Blocks
Would Be Worth
tens Wanted

II. O. U of

company that bus pur-

chased paving certificates in this
has been Clovis this week;

passing property values with thej
view accepting more paving bonds

here decides onlerj
work done. under-- j

stood that Duerr expressed.
himself favorably company
being willing accept the

fifty blocks more of pav-

ing people desire work
done-th- ut Duerr believes that
the these valuable

to puving certifi-

cates good.
Discussing Sidewalks.

a meeting with directors of
the Kiwunis Club being held this

Mr. Duerr discussing with

them feasibility of
Clovis on the same bond-

ing that carried out with

ATTENDING

W. W. Nichols. Curl A. Hatch, Hur-

ry L. Patton, Stalker
Boone are among those who ae at-

tending the Democratic convention
at this week.

nriii nr ucin

Representative.
Swithcmen's

propositions' Notwithstanding
preparation

requesting
secretary-treasure- r

applications

representatives

A'nm
ID UUIMK

George O. Roberta Been. Chosen

as President and Head
Board of Directors.

Curry County will have a fair
again this fall. This was decided at'
a meeting of citizens at the hull
school Monday night, .las. M.

Bickley, who wus president of
Fair Association lust year, 'sided
over the meeting.

The following officers were chosen
head fair this year: Ceo,

O. Roberts, president; W. B. Cole,
vice president; C. P.

These three men
and Don Weatherford and J. E, Lind-le-

constitute the board of di-

rectors, In uddition to these officer
a chairman from each school district
,n rou,ll.v W1" r' i'eo 10

"reis in n.s coin- -

""'"'tv.
Exhibits Amarille

is the plan of the directors to

II. Puttisoii. announced that last
year's fair cost ubout ?2.500.
ulso gave the informa-

tion that there was treasury
$!)(!!!. 00 left from t'u nuneT
subscribed last your which will g)0

toward helping finance this year'l
exhibition.

The fuir be r thin
year than last. Crops f.'ii and
plans ure being rmiouurcd earlier
than Iu4 year so exhibits car, be plan- -

ned advance. Th dates will be
sometime October,

plicants for position are not mmle
public as they ure filed with the

Washington und
through the local civil service com-

mission. Applicants uiv expecting nn
be made by Septem-

ber 1st. but the NeWK of the
' opinion Hint will not

be announced until about October
1st.

HOME FROM MARKET

A. Mandell returned Monday from
'cw York, Chicago, St. Louis and

other e '.stem markets where he has
been purchasing new goods the
Mandell Clothing Dry Goods
Company,

Republicans
for Bursum

The County
was held at the court house

afternoon. Judge W. A. Hav-

ener called the convention to order,
after which R. E. Rowells was named
chairman and A. Curren as sec-

retary.

The following dclegutes were chos-

en to attend the senatorial conven-

tion: W. A. Havener, Douglass K.
Kitzhugh, George Mcleun, A. L.

Awult, J. R. Denhof, A. E. Curren,
Geo. W. Singleton, A. Sluter. Dr.

H. A. Miller, Lieutenant Governor
W. H, Duckworth and Jerry Spurlin.

The delegates instructed to
(ast Curry County't vote the state.
(enventi')ii for H. 0. B'j.iiim

More than 500 men in the Murion APPLICATIONS
shops huve refused to enter the cm- - BE IN BY THE 18th
ploy the Railway Service Com-- 1 .

puny, formed by Marion bankers und; ,ccoiding to unnouncenieiits
business men to operate the shop ilV ,. ,,, ffic). ,t.,M,rt no

contract, according to informu- - ,,j,.(liollR f,. the
by B. M. Jewell, head of, wiM ,. iv ,,1 after today. It

the railroad department the Ainer-- I isl um,.,.Hlo0l ,llllt ,.,. nu,her
ienn Federation of Labor. , ,,,,i,.,mt for the position. Ap
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